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(ii) 

Conduct of Business in the Rajya 
SalIba, I am directed to return 
herewith the Appropriation (No. 
3) Bill, 1967, wbich was puaed 
by the Lok Sabha at its sitting 
held on the 21st December, 
1967, and transmitted to the 
RajYa Sabha for its recommen-
dations and to state that this 
House has no recommendations 
to make to the 10k Sabha in re-
gard to the said Bill." 

"In accordance with the provi-
sions of sub-rule (6) of rule 186 
of the Rules of Procedure and 
Conduct of Business in the Rajya 
Sabba, I am directed to return 
herewith the Appropriation (No. 
4) Bill, 1967, which was passed 
by the 10k Sabha at its sitting 
held on the 21st December, 1967, 
and transmitted to the Rajya 
Sabha for its recommendations 
and to state that this House has 
no recommendations to make to 
the Lok Sabha in regard to the 
Baid Bill." 

(iii) "In accordance with the provi-
sions of sub-rule (6) of rule 
186 of the Rules of Procedure 
and Conduct of Business in the 
RajYa Sabha, I am directed to 
return herewith the Manipur 
Appropriation Bill, 1967, which 
was passed by he 10k Sabba at 
its sitting held on the 21st De-
cember, 1967, and transmitted to 
the Rajya Sabha for its recom· 
mendations and to state that 
this House has no recommend-
ations to make to the 10k Sabha 
in regard to the said Bill." 

(iv) "In accordance with the provi-
sions of sub-rule (6) of rule 186 
of the Rules of Procedure and 
Conduct of Business in the Rajya 
Sabba, I am directed to return 
herewith the Haryana Appropri-
ation Bill, 1967, which was pass-
ed by the Lok Sabha at its sit-
ting held on the 21st December, 
1967, and transmitted to the 
Rajya Sabha for its recommend-
atioDi and to state that this 

(v) 

(vi) 

of Powers) Bill 
House has no recommeDdatiolis 
to make to the 10k Sabha in 
re,ard to tho said Bill." 

"In accordance with the prori-
sions of 8ub.rule l6) of rule 186 
of the Rules of Procedure and 
Conduct of Business in the Rajya 
Sabha, I am directed to retum 
herewith the Indian Tariff 
(Amendment) Bill, 1967, which 
was passed by the 10k Sabba at 
its sitting held on the 21st De-
cember, 1967, and transmitted to 
the Rajya Sabha for its recom-
mendations and to state that this 
House has no recommendations 
to make to the 10k Sabha in 
regard to the said Bill." 

"In accordance with the provi-
sions of rule 127 of the Rules of 
Procedure and Conduct of Busi-
ness in the Rajya Sabba, I am 
directed to inform the Lok. Sabha 
that the Rajya Sabha at its sit-
ting held on the 22nd Decem-
ber, 1967, agreed without any 
amendment to the Official Lan-
guages (Amendment) Bill, 1967, 
which was passed by the Lok 
Sabba at its sitting held on the 
16th December, 1967." • 

17.47 hn. 

HARYANA STATB LEGISLATURE 
(DBLBGATION OF POWERS) BILL 

--Contd. 
SHRI G. VISWANArnAN (Wandi-

wash) : Mr. Chairman, I have listened 
attentively to the speeches from the 
Congress benches and some memberll 
from the opposition. While my hon. 
friend Shri Shrichand Goel of the Jan 
Sangh ably argued why this power 
should not be delegated to the Presi-
dent, I am sorry to note that no Cong-
ress member advanced any argument, at 
least any convincing argument, in favour 
of passing this Bill. 

One of the previous speaken here 
spoke about the merger of Haryana 
either with UP or Delhi. I am not 
going to enter into that controversy. It 
is the will of the people and it mould be 
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[Shri G. Viswanathan] 
left to the people of Haryana to decide 
whether they will remain separately or 
they will merge with some other State. 

Nobody will welcome President's Rule 
in any State, because President's Rule 
is the complete negation of democracy. 

SHRI KAMALNAYAN BAJAI: It 
is not against democracy. It is providod 
in the Constitution. 

SHRI AMRIT NAHATA: You 
wanted President's Rule in Bengal yes-
terday? 

SHRI RANDHIR SINGH: But yes-
terday is not today. 

SHRI G. VISWANATHAN: Where 
the Assembly is dissolwd, the peoples' 
verdict is also dissolved. It is the case 
generally, but I take Haryana as a 
special case. I shed no tears over the 
dismissal of the Rao Birendra Singh 
Ministry. My hon. friend, Shri Randhir 
Singh spoke about the valiant soldiers 
and hemic farmers. I oongratulate 
them. But, at the same time, according 
to Professor Sharma, Haryana has be· 
come notorious. It has not only be· 
cOOlf nOllOrious, it has become the 
motherland of defectors and the birth· 
place of turncoats. For that we have to 
condemn, DOt the people but the elect-
ed representatives of Haryana. They 
have made the whole of democracy a 
mockery. 

For that what is the remedy? Is it 
the passing of the Bill? Is the passing 
of the BiU going to remedy the situ-
ation in Haryana? Certainly not. Even 
Shri Chakravarty, the Governor of 
Haryana, has suggested that President'S 
Rule Iball be "for a spell of a brief 
period" to quote his own words. So. 
the mld...torm poll should be there as 
soon as possible, as early as possible. 
If the Oongress benches are going to 
agree to the suggestion of the Governor, 
that there should be mid-term election as 
early aJ possible, what is the necessity 
of this Bill? If there is going to be 
eJectiOD ~ry ,soon, then there is DO 
necessity for this Bill, 

The Bill provides for consultative or 
advisory committees. We know how 
the advisory committee is goins to 
function. We have the apcrienc:e of an 
advisory committee in Keral.. Tbe Law 
Minister knows that much better. It 
was not at all functioning well. It was 
not at all effective in its worldng. It 
was often complained in this House that 
nobody took serious notice of the 
consultative committee on Kerala and 
the decisions of that committee were 
not implemented by the bureaucrats. 
Even though Shri Randhir Singh hap· 
pens to be a Congress member, I agree 
with him wben he speaks at length of 
the feelings of the people there. The 
people of Haryana should not be left 
at the mercy of the bureaucrats. EJec· 
tion should be held as early as poasible 
and there must be an elected government 
in Haryana. 

This BiU says: 
"Provided that before enacting 

any such Act the President 1ha11, 
wbenever he considers it practi-
cable to do so, consult the Com-
mittee." 

The President may not think it practi. 
cable and may not consult it at all. They 
have put the word "shall" but after 
putting the word "shall" they have 
said, "whenever he considers it practi-
cable". These words should be deleted. 
The President must be obliged to con-
sult the Committee and it must be made 
mandatory. So, I request the Mlnl8ter, 
even if this Bill Is passed, that they 
must delete the words ''whenever he 
conaiclera it practlcable to do 10", so 
that the President will be oblipd to con-
sult the Committee before enacting any 
Act. 

Here, the Swatantra and the Ian'. 
Sangb on the one side and tbe Congress 
on the other challenge each other. I 
have DO axe to grind in Haryana. We 
do not have branches of the DMK in 
Haryana. So, I am neutral aJ far as 
Haryana is concerned. But both of 
them are anxious to tight the election. 
That I can understand. So, let us have 
a trial of strength; lot us face the battle 
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of tho billot as early as possible. Even 
the CoDgress people are agreed on that 
point. So, the whole Howe is agree-
able to an election aB early aB possible 
and there is no necessity for this Bill at 
all. That is my opinion. 

Mil. CHAIRMAN: Shri Sheo 
NaraID. 
, SHRI NAMBIAR (Tirucbirappalli) : 
Today being the last day much time 
ahould be given to Shri Sheo NaraiD. 
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~ ftr.f tJlJ, 'iil'lJ.f~T ~ flr<;r 
~, ~ 'tiT ~ ;tt lfi1f1m lfit I 

~ «~ amn: it ~~ U'lr 1f"r 
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~ ~ 'iT fit; ~ ~ 1fT ~ wr 
~'R \ffl~ m 'tiT .z;r ~ ~ I 
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01 Powers) Bill 
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~ """ ~ t'. f~" I9iT q;rf~ 
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<illfT{ 1{ ~~ (~"'.fT "fT~ t f~ 
ii; ar~ ~1fl'U ~~ ... ~~(ff, ij'~o 

1Ii1, f~Q"fof1 <it aiR ~~1 <it arrit 
iIlrolf "fl~ ~' iJ) arf'f~T tr~ q;* ~ for. 
~f'f f;;r~ 1j~ ;;rifa-rm~ o-{i'~ ClfCrilT 
'{~ i' ""'~ Iirof If;"lf;;rq I ~f~11IJ'T 
li 'If' "'~ ~'f;;rq. I ~f <tfr ;;rilcrr <it 
~f ~'f"'q. I q~r ~) aRrHAf <ti'I' ~''1if 
,frf;;rq. I 

ifi{f ~a'r W(ij'oT i5!f~r ~T<fi; 3T1G'~ 
If~ ... ~ ~f~oT if~ ;;r;ra-f iJtr ~ 
lima- ~ if~r "filT<!f ~if aiR 
tfi~f ~ ;;rrtr f~' f~* mllf \;fifcrr ~ 
~' ~ "ITt fWif 'ffUl1VT ;;If ~ 'If) ~ 
'f.fiT ~~dT ~ flf;" 3T1l'q., 3T1~if 
""f\ifif, ~>lfCf ;;r~~f ~) I ~;r w~l ii; ~f'i 
~ {a' mr ~f f'lfuer Iti1:ffi ~ I 

aft '"~ (~~) : ~, 
~{l(lf, ~fufrvT If;"r f;;rer; 'f."I' ~ m: 
i3IT t. t ~~vrr, ~ ... * if~ 
'I'<:~~ 'If! ~I'JfT '1'<:, ~ ii; ~ 
~ f~fflT li ,!a'f ~3Tr ~ t ~f ... if ~
~il * ... TIf 'If' \if) wfufrvrr 1{ tTfiJfiffer 
"f<f:Tr t Iff ~r;;rfll'rif 1{ ;;r't tTferfiffer 
..... Ifi t ~ ilro:rrvrr mr if~ ~ 
f~~ {f ~ ~. aiR ~r fCffl~ 
m {ij' ifTff 1{ il~ t flf;" ~ !fiT ~;;r
;;flfa'of ifl'a'mVT IRr ~crr ~ iff~ 
~ ifTa' 1f \fr mr~ ~ f~ ~r ii; 
fif'li~ !fiT ~ri f'liij' Sf<r.R' ~ 'If<'l'ffi 

t ? 

~ mf~ if~) ~r f;;r'lli arm vn I If, ~~r tTlfr t f~ ~~if aiR ~ 
m: ~ ar ... ~ f~( \if) wf~ ~ f~crr 
t am ~ ~r if~a' m f~ ~ffi 
t, ~r G'A"i ~r~rvrr 1{ 3T1a'T t am: 
f~ ~f'(lfrvrr ~ fif~"i 1{ arm t I 

4' ~1Qf~rr~' f~ ~ij'1 ~a' ~"f ~ "fTftrq. 
fit; ~". ~ 'If) 5?1' erN, ~f,-

oj Powers) Blll 
trl1lJ'f mr \fr qnf aft~ ~ f~ !fiT 
~Ilf ;;r) ~iT ~q q ~ ~ am: 
~rn * w~;r ~r;;ft '"fIi ~ ~ 
.iiT~ ~r ~ I ~;;miif 'foT ;;ft ~~'T
~I{w;r ~ m rnr ~-mI1f 'I'<: ;;r;,m * 
i!~f~ <it, ~ ~ fWof;1lRi\' .,., 
;;r;rcrr * 3T'fT'f 3Tf~)lfl <it 3T'A * 
~ \;fifcrr if; ~ ~ srf~f...ra trl 
ifTU~;;mrrt I~~ ~ 
~a' ~ ~) f"~rn 'foT ;;it '"fIi l'J'if-
~r ~ ,,~ l!~ ~'T ~r ~ I ~~ 
~ 3TfCf~ ~ f~ ~a- if; 3T11rn1 
* ~~ ;;r) ~r~~T~ ~;rfo iI'fI{ ;on 
~~ ~ \Rffl ~ ~~ ~vt;r or.t I 

~ ~ffi ~'1i U<!f' iff~ f~ir 'If! ~~,,~o 
~ I ~ro f~~ ;;rr;:rm ~ am 1{' 
\fr ~~ ~ ",'tit tl:yif ii;;rm ;;rr;m 
~f~~~~~~~~~1 
arm ~ aiR tTlfT ~ 'Ii"'r ifTa' (ft n 
~ i I t!rf~ ,,1ft {t ~~ wm;r 
~r U<!f' ~ ~ itil W ar1a-
q am: ~ 'liT ;;rT q;ifm ~ffi lifT 
~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ \ifta; q 
am: "'" ~~1 <it q ~ ~I ~ q I 
;;ygi' ~ f~~ ~ ;;r"'r if ~ ~ffl 
am: ~ {f ~ Iti1: * iffif ~ ~ 
"'" ~ ~ ~ ~ ii; f ... q. ~if 
~~ f~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ aiR 
~ q; .... 't.n: ('Ai ~ "'16' q am: ~ ... 1 
IIi1 Tr~~ ~ ~ k1rr I ~ ~T 
if'{ij'~*~ii;~~,,"Jf'i* 
VPR ~i ~' aiR • IfiW ~ f~ m 
tr~ ~ ~, f~ lIlT ~, ii; if;;r~'T'Ii 
(t ~fufl1lJ'T ~ t ~if f~ ,,'I 
fwofr ;tfr ~~ ~ ~ aiR ~ma'lfl 
~)if' ~ ~{t t I ~ tj ~ G'yft:rf!1li<'f 
1fttn' ~, 'Qt5\'ififi'A; ~~' at ~r 
8I1f tr~ ~r ~ f'li ~ ii; if'Pfi It;'t U<t; 
f~ ~ I Il' ~r ~ f'li OTTG' ~ arT, 
5lfTif ~ I 
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iiiii' wlfTiT ~ro *0 l:t~o "U1I' ~ 
~ m-rflPfi I f~I'if~~~I' 
t am ~ ~a- ~I' Ifi) ar~~ 
{t« 6'~ ~iT if ~ 6"ti ~ Itfr 
;mr .r I tlrf~iT "U1I' ~ "U1I' Gfi~ 
~(T ~ {~ ~~ g~ ~ f~ lJ~;;ft ~<l~ 
~r t Ifg f~i' ~ 8i{{ _'fill: vft 
~iT ~~f f~RJiJ or~ ~Ta-f 'if f~ ~ 
~ tnt tqrof ;;rr(~ If1T ~"TT ~ ~ 
if" ~ tlT1i"{ ~ 0"; If~~ * f~~ 
~ ~ I m €,qrof ~I~~ If1T Rwr 
1f.t ~ f<'l'~ or 6'ftlJrrrr ~ tfT{f ~~ 
~ am or ~ronvrr <t,. ~ ~ {fII'-
~iT ~I ~ am ~~ ~f"{VT ~ ~ 
~";f"{ ~ iiiI' ~ ~~T vft I~
~ ;;ft or ~ ~wq'f it; ifirorr ~~ 

t, ~ ~ ~ 'If,. ~ ~, ~~T am 
m * f<'l'o:t 'If( 1ro~ t, ~ tf\ ~'{ 
for<r.fl Iff" ~or t ffi' qcr ~ Jif'f 11>1 
r.or.fr ~ {{'fier,. til· am f~t rtf, 
~~ ~ ~R' ~ ~Ulff"{ q ~ tft I 
~iT qr tf\ ~i ~r (~ ;:r@ ~ 
tfT "{gf ~ I ~fl:lJf"TT ~r flJ'fiffi or ~ 

• it; ~f"{VT ~iT t Oilf<: '1ft qcr ~ 
~<1ir ~ 'm I m €'~of ;;n~ 11>1 
if ftrWf.t if ft:r~ ~ ~ it; or,f.t f~if 
tr~ I ~~ Iflfr f<1i ~If i"~if * ~ 
~q or(Y '11t \if'l l:~ ~" Ai orfW 
it; qTIf 11>1 u,.;i{ if ~~ arm 
t 6'lt €"f1'of <'I'r(~ * ~ tTTl ~ ffi' 
qa- 1ITtt q-"," ar~ am lI'~ ;;r~ 
¥~I~~tqr.n~~ 
f~ ~ l!inIT 11>1 Ufl Iflfr I ~ 
ann: ~ If<: '1ft IR,T I 

f1r<1il{{ it; ~ 'til ~ m it; f~a
~ ~ t f~ tr" ~~ lJ~ {ffirftr 
~ ;it <r<:T~ qt it; ~ ~ 
lir ~ iii'( iQ 6"ti f.f; ~ 'olR;r~ 
~ tiI'Rt ~" I ~q"ftr lI'l~ if ~ llillil 
11>1 m; 1!i'{ ~ 'til ~w or~ fw ~ 

oj Powen) Bnl 
<;f",~ I 8l'1lf1 "UlI' am ,",T 'U'r 11>1 3f1'If 
""i I ~I f~ ~~ arrf {{~ 
~ I ~o ~~o ~~o If1T ::;it arR-m 
'If{T if ;fa ~ f ~ anti' "" i I 
~'fiif flf.ml' ~ 'fiflif if" arl'l' fql' ~~ 
iiiI' GfI"llT ;;q"~~ ;r ~):t ~" I ~fa

~ tfT{f WflfCf ant t I ~~\ ti ~~ 
~" I ~~ {fJlf ~~ ;;r.r I~ ~" I 

~'fiT ~*If ~ f'fi ~f~I"TT ~ ~rq 
t ft:ro:t {{f.!f ~{lf ~~ I armft" ;;rm 
t ~ ~ ~~fr ~I"i 'ifi Ii~ ~ q"( 
vii' I ~,.;"r ~ 3f1'If filfr;r ~" I flf~f{f 

if ~flif ~) ~I " arrlf~ ~ if" arr ~ i" 
arl'l' R ~ I 

~if w~1 * {{f'f Ii~" fif'" If;T ~If~ 
{{q1f iT "i{,'rr t I 

SHRI SRINIBAS MISRA (Cut-
tack): While opposing tbis motion, I 
will first of all make a reference to the 
circumstances under which this Bill ha.~ 
been introduced and is now under COIl, 
lIideration. The Proclamation promul-
gated by tbe President was on the re-
port of the Governor. It has been 
contended by some members here that 
the President found on Q report from 
the Governor that there Wall a break-
down of the constitutional machinery. 
What was the report? It was that 40 
members were supporting the MiDiItry 
in a House of 73. So it bad the sup-
port of the majority. Still it was found 
that the allegiance of the members wa~ 
very suspicious. On a suspicion of 
defection. the Legislature was diaaolved 
and the Ministry dismissed. This 
brings in a new factor in to our COIIJti-
tutional set-up. The position in West 
Bengal is different. There the constitu-
tional machinery bas come to a stand-
still by some ruling of the Speaker. by 
liOIIletbing that has happened there. The 
legal brains of the country are now be-
ing exercised in finding out whether 
there is a way out or not. But in 
Haryana on a suspicion of defection. 
the Legislature has bun dissolved. Can 
suspicion be an element in this affair ., 
Suspicion of whom? Of the Governor. 
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The Governor is a creature of the 
Home Ministry. There is no doubt 
abOut it. 

SHRI D. C. SHARMA: No. 

SHRl SRINIBAS MISRA: On that 
tho President takes a decision. The 
decision taken by the President is that 
of the Home Ministry here. So on a 
suspicion by the Home Ministry that 
there will be defectiollll, or to put it in 
another way, there is defection poten-
tial, dissolution of the Haryana Assem-
bly is ordered. May I ask: is the 
defection potential everywhere in all 
these Assemblies and here in this 
House also any the. less? Can the 
President or the Home Ministry say 
that the defection potential in such and 
such Assembly having become greater, 
therefore it will be dissolved? That 
brings in a subjective element which 
cannot be verified by anybody. So my 
submission is that the dissolution of the 
Assembly was not based on correct con-
stitutional principles. 

SHRI D. C. SHARMA : Report of 
the Governor. 

SHRI SRiNIBAS MISRA: I will 
come to that. 

The condition of Haryana has to be 
seen to find out under what circumst-
ances this bit of legislation is being in-
troduced. In Haryana, there are con-
tending parties. Legislators have been 
crosing the floor five times and six 
times. A new party has now started 
fUDCtioDiDg there. Election is in the 
Qlfing. So the parties must be trying 
to .. hold of something. or some office, 
to set advantage to cut other parties 
down to size. Under these circumst-
81lCE8, powers have been assumed by 
the President under art. 356. Under 
the Constitution, the power of making 
laws for the State has been assumed by 
bim on behalf of Parliament. This 
legislation ha~ been introduced to dele-
gate that power to the President under 
art. 356. 

This raises the question: are the 
Government very sincere in their pro-
fession that election will be held soon? 

0/ Powers) Bill 
If that is so, if election is going to be 
held, 1 am not concerned with what-
ever be the resul t. Of course, the bOn. 
Member, Prof. Sharma, said that the 
Congress should be preserved. Let the 
Congress come, let the Jan Sangh come; 
let any party come. But is the election 
going to be held soon '! If that is '0, 
is there any necessity for bringing this 
Legislation '1 It appears, there is a sus-
picion at least, that the Government 
intends to put off the mid-term election 
in Haryana for a long time. However, 
when there is a declaration, 'some 
arrangement has to be made. Bither 
Parliament should pass legislation for 
Haryana or the power has to be dele-
gated to the President. 

I will not refer to the heroic deecb of 
the past and the present soldiers of 
Haryana, the glory of the farmer. of 
Haryana, its bullocks and bulls, its pro-
duction, but I will refer certainly to 
Mr. Sharma's statement that Haryana 
has produced great men. On this parti-
cular occasion, as has been agreed by 
everybody, Haryana did not return great 
men, it returned some persOIlll who 
crossed the 11001" and betrayed the 
faith placed in them by the electors. 
With all my respect to. the peoplo of 
Haryana, 1 am sorry that the persons 
elected by them made the Government 
there unstable. 

What are the temptations now '1 Both 
sides are attempting to be in power. 
We have seen the atteJl1pts In Rajas-
than, Madhya Pradesh, Bengal, Bihar 
and U.P. Constant attempt is goiDg 
on. If the power is given to the Pre-
sident, the Home Minister will exercise 
it. Being party men, when the tempta-
tion is so great, even if they do DOt 
interfere, they are liable to be accused 
of having interfered in tbe electioas or 
manoeuvring in the Statie. Do the 
people who man the Home Mlniltry 
feel strong enough to check this temp-
tation'1 

An example of this temptation has 
been evident in thIs House, when an 
hon. member said that the Congress 
must be preserved. Others here aay that 
the Congress must be preserved in cold 
storage or in a museum. With these 
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(Shri Srinibas Misra] 
two contrary views regarding the Con-
gress, will the Ministers who man the 
Home Ministry be able to check their 
temptation to interfere, manoeuvre here 
and there, spend money for supporting 
a particular party? That is the ques-
tion? I would appeal that they should 
not take upon themselves this respon-
sibility indirectly. They should leave to 
Parliament if any bll!liness is to be 
transacted. 

There has been a reference to Mr. 
Goel. He is a new member. I am ruso 
a new member. Let it not be said that 
new members are unimportant. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Leave it to Mr. 
Goel himself. 

SHRI SRINIBAS MISRA: I have 
given an amendment to this. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: That will come 
later. 

SHRI SRINIBAS MISRA: If the 
Government wants to take power be-
cauae it is necessary for transacting 
busiDe9s with respect to Haryana, I 
would request them not to take powers 
under List III, because that will create 
jn anomalous situation so far as Pre-
sident'. powers are concerned. I will 
speak on that while moving the amend-
ment. 

eft ~ fq ~ (;rJ1TCJa') : 
~~,~w«~if~ 
~~~~~it;~ 
'Ii' ~ ~ ",", ;rn m- '1ft ~·it ~ 'fT 
am: amr 1f ~~ ~ fii ~ 
~&lf.:r;r; ~T 'liT ~ 'IT aJ1i 
<'JtmIT ;;rrq, ~ mr;ftf6'lti -m ~ '1ft 
"", ~ aJlR ;;rmT II>'T ~~« m 
~ $l'tt ~f~ ;;r;rer ~T emf ~ ;;rrq, 
m~i(~~~~ 
~ Gr-m II>'T~~)~~~ I 

18.25 HRs. 
(Mlt. DEpUTY-SPlWtEll in the Chair] 
~. ~ W fit; ;;it ~ ~ 
~i(~-q:TVfT,m ~ 

(SAKA) Legislature (Delegaiion 9686 
of Powers) Bill 

~am: ~ ~~'fT I ~ 
if it) ~ ~ ~ 'fT, ~ i~~ it; ..".. 
~ ~~ ifi<'Ai 'fT I aJlR ~ 'Un' 

: mr 'liT ifsr iI;n' ~ 8fT ;;rrq ar'tt ~ .« ~ ~ fit; ~) 5I1ITT1f 1tiU, 
m~mvrr~fif;~~UQ ~ 
mr ~ "11m ~ I 1f ~ ~ fit; 
~if~~)~'fT1 

aJlR ~ ~ ~~!f<f\' 'lit 't. <'I'Tt ;;rnrr, 
;;TmA; ~ ~ ~~ -.mrr ~, <1') ~ 
~ ~ ft1ff(f ~ ~;;rnft fif; :ari 
Wf111tl1 ~ ~ ~m am ~ ~ 
;rn f~ if,) ~ ron m<'IT, lFiif... ;if) 

~ Wf11 if,T tr;lI'i' ~ cite~, ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ lITe ~ 3l"h: ftr,{ g: 
~ it; f<'ft1; ~(t ~) iifT<ft I !;~ 
~~ '{;;rAT ~~ ~ <riff lIfT I 

it· ~ i!m ~ ~ ~ fir. ncr ~~ 
mr ~ on: ;r.r~~, ~ ~ 
1ft f.Rt if.l' ;;rrq, q ~ t I 'ro<j " 
~~T~~~<'IT~~am. 
artf.t~if~mrlR:~, aH w 
'If('unlr on: 'ig';f1T fif; ~ ~ 
~1I>'T~~~tim 
~~~I 'Ulf~~m~ 
1IW it; o;ftg; ~ ~, ~ ~ 
~ ~ mij' it; 'I(Tg;~if;~ 
;m;mf ~? 8fTiif ~T ~ ~ 
lit ~ ~ _ fir. am if 'Ulf 

~ ~T ,m:!f;i;, m m m"I' 

~ if "'lqMlI"'f it; tWiT ~) ~ ~ I 
aJlR ~ ~ am: m~ ~ 
lit _ t fif; ~ if ;if) !U 
am: ~ ~ 'fT,;mit; f'iR ~ 
~~,~am:~~ 
ItiTlI1f IIo'T iifJll, m ~ ~ f.-olllT 
;;rrq, iiI1 ~ if; (1"';'1fd'" ~ am 
.~ it; ...=t if i1If-q !f;i: em: ~ 
if f.oRf.t '1ft ~ ~T, ~ if ~ 
'TIif it; @' am: ~ kfuft 1f1fu!1 it;, 
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~ ~it;~~~I~ 
'" ~ ~ ~ fit; am: tt'fi ~ qo;mr l'11V 
~ t.~ ~ ~~ ~ I!ilmll 
~ I am:~.fu' ~ • ~ fit; ~ 
~ 1!E\' ;;rom iF ~ ;;it if( ~ 
~~~,;;rom~ ~am~ 
m, m ~ am-~ ~;;rom iF ~ 
~ ~ !N'~ m fit; ;;it ~ "!U f.:m1f 
I{T,~) ~ ~ 3fiI" ~ ~ f.:m1f 
arr~~1 
~ ~ <tfcnm iF ~ ~. ~ 
~Tit~~,~~~ 
iF~ ~W'rn'fiT~~~~ 
~ f.r; .... I .. MIlI\1 ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~~~mfq'.r.ft I ~~m 
~ ~ ~ ~ ;ifi:ntr.r lIfT f.!;~ 
~f~~~ I <m ~lIfTqfuf 
'lJflf 31'1<: ~ ~..m ~.." 
"~~~~m ~am 
-.itt~&J~~? ll'~ ~ fit; 
~ elm ~~ ~ iffif if;T ~ 
'iATif ~ ~t>l:1"'(OI ~ ~N~' I 

~ ..". ::;r;rnr .." ~m f,;re;rr 
~TIl' am ~~ ~ ~ fi:Im ~, 
~ am: ~ ~ ~ f1r.rr ~ I ~« 
~ afI'II' ~f.f; ~ it; ~ it ~ 
lIfT ~ ant ~, ~) ~ it; ~ it 
~ ~ ~~. I ~~ it;ft:ft1; arrq 
~ iF ~ -.it ~ oftf;;rt!; I m 
om: it ~ it ~ <+ilftw;r mm I 
"'" ~ it at'ro i~ ~ mr, 
~~ 8Iif ~ ~ ~ iffif Ifi( 

~~,~ 'fiTltln~~? 
;JTif ~ ~ q;!i ~ fiTo11fT at1<: m 
arRI' ~ ~ mt', ~ ~ ~ iIT(-ifR 

"'" 3m -.it Ofl{T arn-if ~ t? arm: 
~ ~ ~ ~ 'IITIlT, ~) ~ 
~~ 1!E\' fI§ ~ lIfT ~ if ~ I 
arr;;r ~ ~ ::;r;rnr .." lfilI\iR ~ 
Ifi( ~a'T 'If\' iffif ~ 'IfRft t I 1lVTif 
Qt (I' ~ ItiTf "" ~T, ~ ~ ~T 

oj Powers) Bill 
iIrIT1IT ~ ? afI'II' 11' iR ~. it; 
1fmT ~ ~~~~ fit;. ~ 
l!!tf ~ ~ ~~fit; iiIiI'~~ 
li~a'~~$amiilil'~ 
~~~'lFf-~~ ~ 
~r~Pft~~~iFom:if ~ 
~ fif;lrr ~'IT am: am: ~ ~ 
~,aT~~~if;T~ 
'$IT I 

""~~:~~ 
~~1ftIT~~1 

11ft ~'h: fq maT :~ ~ 
~ ~) ;flfcr ~ fit; ~ ~ mmf\' t 
am: fIR "'" ~ lIfT m'li .." ~ 
~ ~ am: ~ i'T ~ ~ <+>"<ifT. 
~, "'" ~ ~ 'If' m~ lIfT ~ ~ ~ 
'T't t I arr;;r ~ ~ Itf\' ltln 
1fI1J1?i<:I(~) ~ ~ I am: ~ ~ 
~ m.rn'\" ~ am: ~ ~ ::;r;mT 

~ '(TIl' ~ ~ am: ~ iF ~ ~~ 
'!iT ~ .. ~ I!itt funi ~ ~, aT ~ 
~. "'" m'li qiT ~ ~ lIfT ~ 
~ ~ I ~ .." arriT it; ~ 
i<1T <+>"<ifT ~ fit; ~ m ~ ~ ~ 
if ~ am: am: ~. aT "'" ~ ~ 
~ 3(1fOf ~ I ~ -.it ~ .'T ~ 
~~lIfT;ftfif~~~~ , 

arr;;r ~ f ... q .. flltl\14 'If\' 'ilteT-
m ~ ~ ~, arr;;r IflW 'IITIlT 
~ fit; m ~ 'liT ~ iIT'T ~ 
., ~ 'fiT WofT iIT'T ~ ~ 
am: ~ m 'fiT WIT 'OlT'T ~ 
~, 

ii\'iI'arrtril ~.." ~~ 
~ f'i!;ln t m "fOit~ f ..... f ... UIt14 
-.it I{f.i4;r 'liT f ... q .. f .. GI \11l ~ I arrq 
IPfi I1;'Ii ;A ~ f ...... f ... UI.,1l lilt ~ 
f.f;11;'Ii1lmTlIfT~ t~~T~ 
Ifi( ~ t.? ~ m ~ 
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[~~fq~] 

li' 'if\' 3lmft q: ~ ~ ~ 
f.t; ~ iR' !fiT fl!C.qf .. ,*.,~ ~I!T I 

~T ;mr 1{' q: ifiWIT ~. ~ f.t; 
8I'if ~ 3{1'l ~-'SI'fuf.lfwiT 'Ii\' tpfT-

<tfVfa' ~ <Ft {!WI' if>1: ~ 3I'f.t 3ITtf m: 
arfUlfiR ~ ~ ~ m ~ ~~ Si"<f>T"( 

m ~ t.tIlT f.t; ~ 'Ii\' ;;r;mr 
<Ft ll"8: ~ ~ f.t; ~-~T 
'Ii\' ~ ~ lfiT1f if>1: ~ ~ I ffiOfT-
~ ~ ~ ~ lfiT1f 'fit' <R-n' ~ I 
~.,fit ~ ~r <Ft <It ...mt ~ 
iI'IT~~f~~~ I ~~ ~ 
!ft ~ ~, ~ ~ ~ "I'f ~ 
~~lifaT~~~~ 
~ q: afT f.t; ~ ofFrT <Ft ~ 
~~I"I'f~~oT~ 
~'if\' ~~~~ ~ ~~am: 
arTGf 'if\' 1!~~' PIT ~ f.t; tfto ~o 
~o ~ f9 ofFr arrfo ~o ~o iA1t1; 
Gff ~ ~', ~ m« ~ 'l'>T Ifi1t: 
~'fit'~ Iq:t~~ 
q~ ~ am: ~ Sf'R'ft ~ ~ ~ 
~ 'l'>T ... rt 'fit' ~ I .q ifiWIT ~ 
jam~~IfliT~~ ? 

~ imnra' ~ .q am: ifiWIT ~ 
W~ ~lr't3l'f.to~'if\'~ 
Ai~ lI>"tfu;ntlfiT~~ ~ 
~ ~ !fiT ~ ,,~ 'Wft ~ 
q amrr ~ I ~ ~ li'fIT lI>"t 
~"Ht~~ I ~lI>"t~ll'Wft 
iI'f6' itilr ~ t\'IIT ~ m ~ fit;m; 
iIN ~ ~ ~ iIN ~ cm:IT 
t, 8I'if ~Ai ij;;:r it; ~ if q: ifRI' 
ant t m ~. q: ~ fit; fif;mo; ~ Iff\' 
~ Iti'tm<R-n'~ 1~1ff\' 
;;r;mr q: ~v;n ~ t Ai ~ ~ 
~~ ~ ~ 'Wft~~ 11I1R:q: 
fimo; ~ ~ ~ ~ iU it "111f m 
~'Ii\';;r;mr q: ~ Ai ~ 

~itm ~~~lfmI'~ 
~ I ~ amrr ~ ~. fifi amr "I'f ij;;;( 
it; ~r~pr ~ ~ 31m ~ at ;;r;mr 
q mmr q~ ~, ;;r;mr if ~r 
'Ii\' \lTt!mq~ ~ am: wffir am: ~ 
~ 'IIw.Il ~ f1ffl't ~,~ 'iff: ~ I 
SHRI K. S. RAMASWAMY: Sir, in 

the course of the spirited discussioo, I 
heard three kinds of speechcs. One is 
with regard to the circumstances that 
led to the proclamation of Presideat's 
rule. The other is the implementation 
pan of this BiU, what the committee 
should do. The third is about tho pro-
visions of the Bill itself. 

I need not repeat what ha~ been said 
about the circumstances leading to the 
proclamation. As Mr. Randhir Singh 
and Mr. Sharma said, Haryana has pro-
duced brilliant people like Lala Lajpat 
Raj and others. All glory to them. Now 
they have got an opportunity, whm the 
committee is formed, to contribute their 
rite. 

Shri Shashi Bhushan referred to the . 
social and economic backwardness of 
the Harijans. Mr. Bharati mentioned 
about water shonage and felt the Deed 
for a dam there. The development of 
Haryana can take place DO doubt better 
when the Assembly is there, but during 
tho shon period when this committee 
meets. I am sure the hon. members will 
definitely make their cootribution 
directly for the improvement of 
Haryana: I only wish that in their ID-
xiety to do this they may DOt wish tor 
the proloogation of this rule. Wbea I 
say this I also include the Memben of 
the Opposition. 

Coming to the Bill, Sir, hon. Mem-
bers, Shri Goel, Shri V~anathlD and 
Shri Misra asked why there should be 
this Bill and why there should be a 
committee. As explained in my open-
ing speech, there are cenain ordinances 
which are going to contribute moco to 
the revenue of Baryana and they have 
to be enacted in Parliament. Parlla-
ment, as you know, has DO time to pus 
these legialatioDs. So We felt the need 
for this committee. This committee is 
going to consider all of them and place 
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them before Parliament. Hon. Mem-
bers can then suggest amendments and 
m1Ike their lIuggestions at that time. 
That is why we have come forward 
with this Bill. 

Hon. Member, Shri Viswanathan re-
ferred to the proviso to sub-clause (2) 
of clause 3. He said that the President 
should consult the Consultative Com-
mittee at all times and asked why there 
should be the words "whenever he 
considers it practicable to do so", This 
is only to provide for any contingency. 
Hon. Members come from different 
places. Suppose there is no quorum, 
what are we to do? There may be 
immediate necessity to have a legisla-
tion. This is only an emergency power. 
We have got the word 'shall' which is 
mandatory and President shall definitely 
consult this committee whenever it is 
not impracticable. This Consultative 
Committee is a miniature parliament 
where different shades of opinion are 
represented. 

SHRl RANDHIR SINGH: It will 
be Haryana Assembly. 

SHRl K. S. RAMASWAMY: Really 
speaking it will he so. When all Mem-
bera of Haryana are there it will be a 
miniature assembly with more consulta-
tive powers. I hOPe that all sections 
of the House agree with me that such a 
Bill is necessary. I commend my 
motion. 

SHRl RANDHIR SINGH: I re-
quested the hon. Minister to say some-
thing about the teachers who are on 
strike. Two Jakh people are involved. 

SHRl K. S. RAMASWAMY: You 
are a member of the committee and you 
raise it there. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: The hon. 
Member has put it before the House. 
H will be taken note of by the com-
mittee. The question is: 

"That the Bill to confer on the 
President the powers of the Legisla-
ture of the State of Haryana to make 
laws, as passed by Rajya Sabha, be 
taken into consideration." 

oj Powers) Bill 
The motion was adopted. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The 
HOll5e will now take the Bill clause by 
clause. There are no amendments to 
clause 2. The question is: 

''That clause 2 stand part of the 
Bill." 

The lIlo/ion was adopted. 
Clause 2 was added /0 the Bill. 

Clause 3 (Conferment on the President 
of the power of the State Legislature 

to make laws) 
MR, DEPUTY -SPEAKER: There are 

some amendments to clause 3. 
SHRI SRINIBAS MISRA: Sir, I 

beg to move: 
Page 2, line 2,-

after "laws" insert--
"except with respect to mat-
ters enumerated in List III of 
the Seventh Schedule to the 
Constitution of India" (5) 

Page 2,-
for lines 20 to 22,-SubstitUle: 

"( 3) Every Act enacted by 
the President under suh-sec-
tion (2) shall be laid bofore 
each House of Parliament 
within a week from the date 
of the enactment if the Parlia-
ment is in session, and within 
a week from the date of the 
first sitting of the Parliament 
after the enactment if the 
Parliament is not in session at 
the time of the enactment." 
(6). 

By my amendments I have tried to 
restrict the delegation of powers to mat-
ters referred to in List III of the Se-
venth Schedule. Why? Because, under 
article 254, whenever the Slate Legis-
lature passes an Act, if it is inconsis-
tent with any Act passed by Parliament, 
it will not be operative to the extent 
of its conflict. But, if the Act of the 
State Legislature gets previous permis-
sion from the President, it will operate 
in that limited field. So, here when the 
President passes an Act as President's 
Act, which comes into conflict with an 
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Act of Parliament, if the President has 
given previous permission for the pas-
sing of the Act, then that Act will 
OPerate in Haryana as against the Act 
of this Parliament. This raises the 
question of impropriety' and inconsis-
tency because, in the. peculill!' circum-
stances in Haryana, Ust Ill, m respect 
of which this power will be exercised, 
refers to such things as "Preventive 
detention far MS011l connected with 
the security of a State, the maintenance 
of public order, or the maintenance of 
supplies and iSet'vioes essential to the 
community; persons subjected to such 
detention". It is very likely-I have 
nothing to speak about the Ministers 
who are carrying out this, but there 
will be a reasonable suspicion-that 
these functi011l can be exercised by the 
Ministers to oppress the opposition par-
ties who are fighting against the ruling 
party here. There is a possibility. Why 
should the Minister take that burden, 
that otiium of having exercised the 
powers, the powers which the President 
took over after a proclamation under 
article 356? Why should they take the 
responsitUlity? So. I would reque&li 
them not to press for it. After all, 
these are meant to cover a short pe-
riod. Very SOOn there will be elec-
tions. If matters connected with List 
III, if they reserve them to be passed 
by Parliament, they will at least save 
that odium, because it is also improper 
in the sense the same person will give 
the permission and pass the other Act 
by giving his assent. It is improper. 

The party which is in power, which 
was in power there previously. it is an 
old party, and that old party still han-
kers after power, like any other politi-
cal party. It is natural. But that 
hankeriag is 80 greal in the old party. 
Sir, I hope you will remember the 
worda : 

~ ~ r",ailI4i'( "l'!'f : 
II is so great that they are liable to 
commit tbis e".or. They are also liable 
to criticism by the public of misuse of 
power. So, I would request them not 
to press 'for BU~ enumerated in List 
III. 

01 Powen) BUI 
SHRI K. NARAYANA RAO 

(Bob"li) : I want to uy IIOIIlClhina on 
the point raised by Shri SriDibas Misra. 

MR DEPUTY-SPEAKBll : His 
POilll is valid only for the brief lix 
weeks when Parliament will nOl be in 
session. Because, once Parliament il in 
session every thins will come before 
Parliament. -

SHRI K. NARAYANA RAO: Shri 
Misra has raised quite an interesting 
constitutional point. Under article 
254(2), according to his contention, a 
law made by the State can a1so prevail 
in the concurrent field over the law 
made by Parliament, provided it had 
heen reserved for the President and the 
assent of the President has been ob-
taifted. In this particular cue, there 
is an anachronilll1l in the sense that it is 
cSlentially a Presidential Act with the 
result that, according to what Shri 
Misra has stated, it looks as though the 
Prcsid~'11tial Act under the delegated 
powers. if such an Act comes into co~
flict with any Parliamentary Act, It 
would appear that the Stale Act (the 
Presidential Act in this cue) would 
prevail over the Parliamentary Act. 
This is his contention. I submit that 
such a situation may not arise. If he 
reads carefully arLicle 254(2), only 
when a law has been passed by the 
State Legislature-that is very impor-
tant to note, that a Bill has been passed 
hy the State Legislature-and if ,UC'h 
a Bill has been reserved for President', 
consent and if the President under 
such circmstances has given his assent, 
then such il State Act would prevail 
over the Parliamentary Act. In the pre-
~ent circumstances such a situation 
would not arise. Therefore, the appre-
hension expressed by Shri Misra appears 
to be unfounded. 

Then, with your permiasion, Sir, here 
I would like to add a few observations 
with reference to the present clause be-
fore the House. We are detegating 
carle blanchll all the powers which have 
heen conferred on Parliament to the 
President. It is not a small matter Ibat 
We should take very lightly. It is an 
important matter. Of course, the Con-
stitution has provided fer the dele,a-
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tion of these powers by Parliament to 
the Pte9Htent. 

If you carefully look into the scheme 
of the C0i:i8tAtl1tionll pro'isions, lmder 
the eDlet.gency powers first the Presiden t 
confer. these powers on the Parliament 
thrcup the Proclamation. It is the 
Ptoclamation that givOl. the power to 
Parliament to enact laws in respect of 
the State List. Now, by this Act we 
are throwing the shuttlecock or the ball 
again to the President. This is what is 
called rll"vai, a refereace back. I do 
nOI mind it; has been provided in the 
ConstitutilJn but in doing that what is 
the safegu,acd which has beeD roserved 
in thisBiU; what iathe oature of dle 
condition. which have been provided in 
the Bill? The simple condition is that 
a oom~uee .coosisting of so-and-so may 
be CODIItituted. There is no compul-
$ion 9D the pmt of the President to 
refer each and every Act to the com-
mittlle. 

1 draw your attention to the pareo-
thetical clause which says:-

"whenever he con~lders it practi-
cable to do so". 

About the subject of satisfaction 1 have 
no ~rievance. Of course, there may be 
some very innocuous Acts which may 
requiro the consultation with the com-
mittee, but there may be very impor' 
iant matters also which may require 
consultation. An innovation has been 
brought about in this particular Bill. 
Hitherto in legislative drafting we came 
across with the wording, "considers it 
necessary", but in thill particular Bill 
we see the word "practicable". 

What is the significance of the word 
"practicable" ? What is the importance 
of this? A Bill may be very important 
but it may not be practicable according 
to the opinion of the President to con· 
sult the committee. Therefore I am 
quite unhappy about the use of the 
word "practicable". I would rather reo 
commended that instead of the word 
"practieable" the word "necessary" 
should be substituted. 

Then, the committee contemplated in 
thi3 Bill is only. for consultation pur· 

oJ Powers) Bill 
poses. As the hOD. Minister bas ri8ht-
iy and correctly aaid, this committee is 
a miniature Parliament. In referring to 
this committee in this particular DOl 
we should not stop merely at consulta· 
tion. I rather wish that it Ihould be 
with the concun:ence of the committee. 
That is more important than mere oon-
sultation. Ther.fore I will submit that 
the .concurrence of the committee in-
stead of the consultation with the !;Om· 
mittee should be there. . 

One more word. About modifica-
tions by Parliament, we should not stop 
with modification alone. Here again, 
there is a departure from the Dormal 
process of delegated legislation.· Why 
should we stop short with modification? 
Why can power be not given to Parlia-
ment to repeal the Act, even may be a 
Presidential Act? Therefore I submit 
that here again we should add that 
Parliament should have the power to 
repeal a ~rticular Act referred to it, 
Presidential Act aiso, and not merely 
confine itself to modification. 

SHRI SRINlBAS MISRA: 
357 says:-

Article 

"Where by It Proclamation issued 
under clause (1) of Article 356, it 
has been declared that the powed) of 
the Legislature of the State shall be 
ellercisable by or under the authority 
of Parliament". 

Therefore, whatever is passed by tbe 
Legislature and by the President is an 
Act of Legislature. 

SHRI K. S. RAMASWAMY: 1 have 
already explained why this proviso, 
namely, "whenever he considers it prac-
ticable to do so", is adopted here. 

SHRI RANDHIR SINGH: Expound 
"practicable". 

SHRI K. S. RAMASWAMY: It is 
only a contingency provision. And, when 
all the Acts passed will be placed before 
Parliament, Parliament can definitely 
have its say. So, there is no qllt9tlon 
of bypassing Parliament any time. With 
regard to the other point about the 
powers, I wamto say that the State 
Legislature powers are defined in Arti· 
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cle 246 of the Constitution in respect 
of the Concurrent List as follows : 

"(2) Notwithstanding anything in 
clause (3), Parliament, and, subject 
to clause (1), the Legislature of any 
State also, have power to make laws 
with respect to any of the matters 
enumerated in List III in the Seventh 
Schedule (in this Constitution re-
ferred to as the 'Concurrent List')." 
The delegation to the President pro-

posed in the Bill is only in connection 
with powers of the State Legislature. 
There should be no apprehension that 
the powers of the Parliament itself of 
enacting laws under List III of the 
Seventh Schedule would also be exer-
cisable by the President by virtue of 
this delegation by the Parliament. There 
is also no point in restricting the dele-
gation merely to List II since the full 
exercise of the functions of the State 
Government may from time to time re-
quire legislation on the subjects in List 
m. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I shall 
now put Amendments Nos. 5 and 6 
moved by Shri Srinibas Mishra to the 
vote of the House. 

1889 (SAKA) Monopolies and 9698 
Restrictions Trade 

Practices Bill 
protest against the procedure that has 
been adopted by the Home Ministry as 
regards this Bill. In the order paper, 
we find Mr. Y. B. Chavan was to pilot 
this Bill. But he is absent. The Minis-
ter of State who came here also dis-
appeared. Then, it has fallen on the 
shoulders of the Deputy Minister to 
pilot the Bill. It may be said that the 
Deputy Minister is a Minister and he 
can do so. I admit it. But a prior per-
mission of the Speaker should be taken. 
Though you kindly allowed him to pilot 
the Bill, he did not say, "On behalf of 
Mr. Y. B. Chavan, I am piloting the 
Bill." So, this is a bad procedure and 
I lodge my protest against it. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Usually, 
that formality is observed and I take it 
that is observed. 

SHRI K. S. RAMASWAMY: I mov-
ed it on behalf of Mr. Y. B. Chavan. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The 
question is: 

"That the Bill be passed." 
The motion was adopted. 

18.54 HRs. 

A/Il~~ldlllents Nos. 5 and 6 were put MONOPOUES AND RESTRICTIVE 
and negatived. TRADE PRACTICES BIlL 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The 
question is : 

"That Clause 3 stand part of the 
Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 
Clause 3 was added to the Bill. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The 
question is : 

"Clause 1, the Enacting Formula 
and the Title stand part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 
Clause I, the Enacting Formula and the 

Title were added to the Bill 
SHRI K. S. RAMASWAMY: 

move: 
"That the Bill be passed." 

SHRI S. C. SA MANTA (Tamluk) 
Mr. DepUty-Speaker, Sir, I lodge my 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: The 
House will now take up the Monopolies 
and Restrictive Trade Practices BilI. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE (Kanpur) : 
Sir, I rise on a point of order. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Let the 
Ministe·c first move the motion. 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF INDUSTRIAL 
DEVELOPMENT AND COMPANY 
AFFAIRS (SHRI RAGHUNATH 
REDDY) : Sir, on behalf of Shri 
Fakhruddin Ali Ahmed, I beg to move: 

"That this House concurs in the 
recommendation of Rajya Sabha that 
the House do join in the loint Com-
mittee of the Houses on the Bill to 
provide that the operation of the 
economic system does not result in 
Ihe concentration of economic po .... er 


